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A menace to the Wheat Industry... 
SKELETON WEED 
If introduced into Western Australia skele-
ton weed could become a greater problem to 
the wheat industry in this State than it is in 
the Eastern States. The risk of introduction 
is increasing. 
Study these illustrations so that you will 
be able to recognise skeleton weed if you see 
it; early recognition may mean the difference 
between eradication and infestation. 
By G. R. W. MEADLY, M.Sc, Officer in Charge, Weeds and Seeds Branch 
IN 1918 the eminent botanist J. H. Maiden published a note in the Agricultural Gazette of New South Wales recording the presence of skeleton weed in Australia 
for the first time. 
A specimen was forwarded to the Sydney 
Herbarium by Mr. E. Field of Marrar who 
described it as being "a very bad pest 
which almost stops the harvesters and 
blocks the riddles when stripping." Mr. 
Maiden referred to the plant as being al-
most as tough as a bundle of wire and 
predicted that it would become one of the 
most troublesome weeds in Australia. 
In less than 50 years skeleton weed has 
spread from the small paddock near Wagga 
to infest large tracts of land in three 
States, as shown in the distribution map. 
It occurs over about a quarter of New 
South Wales and has invaded large por-
tions of the northern wheat land of Vic-
toria. More recently it has become estab-
lished in the Murray Mallee area of South 
Australia and, since the map was prepared 
in 1960, further outbreaks have occurred 
in the Upper South-East of South 
Australia. 
So far, skeleton weed has not been re-
corded in Western Australia. 
Wind borne seed has contributed largely 
to the rapid and widespread distribution 
in eastern Australia but there are many 
other methods by which it can be intro-
duced. Immature seeds have, in fact, been 
found in wheat imported for sowing pur-
poses and the weed can readily be carried 
by stock, farm machinery and produce. 
With greater quantities of these items 
being brought into Western Australia 
from farms in other States the risk is 
increasing, as inspection is not always 
possible, particularly when road transport 
is used. 
Seeds can also be carried on clothing, 
especially in the cuffs of trousers, and it 
is rather surprising that the weed has not 
been found already in this State. 
Skeleton weed is native to the Mediter-
ranean region but has become naturalised 
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SKELETON WEED 
Skeleton weed Is now widely established In the wheat growing districts of the Eastern States. There Is little 
doubt that It could become an even greater problem In Western Australia 
(Soutli Australian Dept. of Agriculture photo.) 
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SKELETON WEED — stages to look for 
The rosette stage, when skeleton weed is similar to a 
number of other plants, including flatweed and saffron 
thistle 
Flower heads at different stages of maturity. Except 
for small bracts, the stems are leafless 
-
Seeds with their parachute attachments, ready to be-
come airborne. Skeleton weed has been distributed 
widely by this means 
(N.S.W. Dept. o/ Agriculture photos.) 
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DISTRIBUTION Of SKELETON WEED IN EASTERN AUSTRALIA 
SWffiaWnd 1M0 
S.ele'on Weed New South Walei 1935 





SPREAD OF SKELETON WEED IN EASTERN AUSTRALIA 
In 50 years skeleton weed has spread from Marrar in New South Wales throughout the wheatgrowing areas of 
south-eastern Australia. If it became established in Western Australia a rapid spread could be expected through 
the wheatbelt, where conditions are very favourable for it 
(Map prepared by a Technical Sub-committee of the Standing Committee on Agriculture) 
in other parts of the world, including the 
United States, where it is established in 
the States of Maryland and Virginia. 
In no other country, however, has the 
problem reached the magnitude it has in 
Australia. 
DESCRIPTION 
The vernacular name is derived from the 
skeleton-like appearance of the flowering 
stem which is branched and spreading, 
bearing besides the flowers, only a few 
narrow bracts or small leaves. The plant 
is also known as naked weed and gum 
succory. 
Skeleton weed is a perennial herb with 
one to several erect, smooth or striate, 
usually branched stems of from one to 
three feet. These arise from the simple or 
branched summit of a deeply penetrating 
taproot two feet or more in length. 
The typical leaves form a basal rosette 
while there are small bract-like stem 
leaves below the branches of the stems. 
The radical leaves, shaped as shown in 
the illustration, are usually from two to 
four inches long. The comparatively 
small yellow flower heads are mostly borne 
singly at the ends of the branchlets. 
The achenes (seeds) are tapering 
cylindrical, longitudinally ribbed and 
roughened towards the apex, below a 
crown of fused scales surmounted by a 
slender beak bearing at its end a pappus 
(or "parachute" attachment) of num-
erous fine, white silky hairs. 
Skeleton weed is a member of the daisy 
family (Compositae) and bears a re-
semblance to a number of other members 
of the family, including prickly lettuce 
(Lactuca scariola), flatweed (Hypochoeris 
spp.), saffron thistle (Carthamus lanatus) 
and chicory (Cichorium intybus). 
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(Drawing by C. A. Gardner) 
SKELETON WEED 
(Chondrilla juncea h.) 
A—Oeneral habit of plant; B—Leaf; C—Upper part of flowering stem; D—Flower head; E—Single floret; F—Seed 
with "parachute"; O—Seed (natural size Is about X Inch) 
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/ 
Skeleton weed growing In New 
South Wales. From this pic-
ture It Is easy to see how the 
weed Interferes with harvest-
ing machinery, as well as 
competing with the growing 
crop and causing heavy losses 
In yield 
Prickly lettuce is only likely to be con-
fused at the adult stage when the flower-
ing stems have a skeleton-like appearance. 
The flowers, however, are formed more to-
wards the ends of the branches, the stems 
are leafy and both stems and leaves bear 
small spines. 
Although flatweed has a similar basal 
rosette of leaves it has no stem leaves and 
the stems themselves are less fibrous. The 
flower heads are also much larger. 
Saffron thistle bears a similarity only 
during the rosette stage but the leaf lobes 
are not angled towards the crown, as in 
skeleton weed and the tap root does not 
penetrate as rapidly. 
Chicory, which is not often found in 
Western Australia, has large blue flowers 
and is only likely to be confused because of 
the rather tangled stems. 
Several features taken in combination 
will assist in the identification of skeleton 
weed— 
1. The basal leaves are hairless and 
the lobes are turned backwards 
towards the stalk, resembling a 
barbed spear. 
2. The long thin taproot, which is 
often more than 18 in. long when 
the plant is only a few inches in 
diameter. 
3. Often the rosette leaves are tinged 
a reddish brown, particularly dur-
ing winter. 
4. As shown in the colour picture, the 
basal leaves have usually shrivelled 
before flowering occurs. 
SIGNIFICANCE 
Some farmers in New South Wales 
claim that skeleton weed has value as a 
forage plant. 
It undoubtedly produces green her-
bage, particularly after summer rains, 
and although this is eaten by stock it is 
generally conceded that any advantages 
it may have are outweighed by the dis-
advantages. 
Tolerance is largely induced by in-
ability to cope with the weed and farmers 
in infested areas without skeleton weed 
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on their properties, do not hesitate to 
condemn it. 
The weed not only interferes with the 
growing crop, causing substantial losses 
in yield, but renders harvesting difficult 
by choking the machinery. It is a serious 
competitor for both moisture and 
nutrients, particularly nitrogen, and is 
very demanding when making active 
growth in the spring, at a time when 
moisture is often at a critical level. 
Heavy infestations have reduced grain 
yields by more than half and, in many 
districts, caused a substantial decrease in 
cereal growing. 
The thick, vertical tap-root penetrates 
deeply into the soil and plants spread by 
means of lateral off-shoots. Root frag-
ments broken and carried by cultivating 
implements serve to spread the weed. It 
is also readily spread by the large num-
ber of "parachute" seeds produced. These 
are carried considerable distances by the 
wind and have undoubtedly been respon-
sible for the rapid and extensive spread 
in the Eastern States. 
Skeleton weed favours lighter textured 
soils and is primarily a weed of cultivated 
areas. 
It is most important in localities such 
as the Mallee and eastern Riverina, 
where subterranean clover will not grow 
consistently due to the short growing 
season or unfavourable soils. On the 
other hand the importance of the weed 
is minimised in wheat districts where 
subterranean clover can be grown 
successfully. 
Dense stands of clover reduce the 
density of skeleton weed by shading the 
plants, and at the same time raise the 
soil fertility level for succeeding crops. 
This is a vital factor in view of the 
capacity of the weed to compete for 
nitrogen available in the soil. 
Control by this method has, however, 
created additional problems. With some 
wheat varieties not well adapted to 
higher soil fertility levels associated with 
clover leys, lodging and haying-off has 
seriously reduced grain yields, in some 
localities. 
In the south-western slopes of New South 
Wales, adjustments to farming practices 
have already been made and those 
farmers using a pasture-cereal rotation in 
place of the old fallow-wheat system are 
least concerned by skeleton weed. 
Much of the West Australian wheatbelt 
has a short growing season no more 
favourable for the growth of clovers than 
the Mallee and eastern Riverina, and 
skeleton weed could well become a greater 
problem in this State than it already is 
in New South Wales, Victoria and South 
Australia. 
The importance of the weed may be 
gauged by the fact that, following a 
special Skeleton Weed Conference held in 
1960, the Australian Agricultural Council 
appointed a technical sub-committee of 
the Standing Committee on Agriculture to 
propose ways and means of carrying out 
the research suggested in the Conference 
report. An extensive and costly pro-
gramme of research is proposed, in an 
attempt to find an effective control for 
skeleton weed. 
CONTROL 
Many investigations have already been 
carried out in the search for control 
measures, but the small degree of success 
is indicated by the research programme 
now envisaged. 
This does not mean, however, that 
some worthwhile information is not avail-
able, particularly for eradicating small 
areas and reducing the significance of 
large infestations. 
Prevention 
The need for preventive methods 
cannot be over-emphasised, especially in 
relation to imported agricultural mach-
inery and commodities. 
The small and far from distinctive seed 
of skeleton weed can readily be over-
looked when being carried by stock and, 
even in agricultural seed, is difficult to 
find. Reference has already been made 
to distribution of seeds by wind and the 
various surreptitious ways by which it 
may gain entry to the State. 
Early recognition is of vital importance 
with this weed and the illustrations pro-
vided in this article are intended to assist 
with the identification of the plant. 
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Many specimens forwarded to the De-
partment of Agriculture as suspected 
skeleton weed have proved to be other 
plants, but this should not deter persons 
from sending any plants which resemble 
the illustrations. 
The eradication of small areas is 
practicable but, once widely established, 
experience in other States has shown that 
it cannot be achieved with present 
methods. 
Herbicides 
Many herbicides have been applied to 
skeleton weed under different conditions. 
With small areas, drastic measures are 
recommended, including the use of soil 
sterilants such as sodium chlorate, 
chlorate-borate mixtures and crude salt. 
With salt, 1 lb. per square foot is used and, 
with the chlorates, the ground is drenched 
with a solution containing 1 lb. per gallon 
of water. Repeated spray applications of 
2,4-D amine or ester have also been made 
at a concentration of 0.2 per cent. (2 lb. 
acid equivalent in 100 gallons of water). 
Investigations are being continued with 
recently developed herbicides. 
The eradication of extensive areas cannot 
be contemplated with chemicals but 2,4-D 
amine, in particular, is being used for 
checking the growth of the weed, especially 
when growing in cereal crops. 
Seedlings are killed most readily when 
they are small but the maximum effect on 
established plants is obtained when the 
flowering stem is starting to grow up from 
the rosette. In timing the spraying, the 
safe growth stage of the cereal must be 
considered, namely when it has stooled 
fully but before the ear becomes obvious 
in the leaf sheath. From eight to 12 ounces 
acid equivalent of 2,4-D amine per acre is 
used for ground spraying and 10 to 14 
ounces for aerial application. The lower 
rates are appropriate only when conditions 
are favourable for spraying. In New South 
Wales a spraying rate of from five to 10 
gallons of solution an acre is recommended 
with ground equipment and 2\ to five 
gallons an acre when applied by aircraft. 
This treatment reduces the weed popu-
lation and results in cereal yield increases 
but cannot be regarded as a positive con-
trol measure. Autumn spraying of fallow 
to reduce early competition between weed 
and crop for nitrogen has been practised 
to some extent in New South Wales but 
is not favoured in Victoria and South 
Australia. 
Victorian Department of Agriculture and 
C.S.I.R.O. experiments have shown the 
value of nitrogen as a fertiliser in com-
pensating for skeleton weed competition 
with wheat. 
Rotations 
It is generally accepted that skeleton 
weed is essentially a weed of cultivation. 
The best and most economical defence is 
to incorporate an extended non arable 
phase into the rotation, or in other words, 
to practice ley farming with extended 
periods between cropping. 
This does not, of course, eradicate the 
pest, but reduces its effect on production. 
Where practicable clovers, particularly 
subterranean clover, are being used ex-
tensively during the ley period. These 
bring about a reduction in weed intensity 
and, at the same time, increase the soil 
fertility for succeeding crops. Increasing 
soil fertility is of considerable importance 
in view of the capacity of skeleton weed 
to compete with cereal seedlings for the 
available nitrogen. 
Lucerne is also regarded as having value 
in suppressing skeleton weed but can only 
be grown successfully in limited areas of 
infested country. 
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wheat go to head? 
We hope so. Big head = big crop. 
Farmer care for wheat 
Beaurepaire Tyre Technicians care for tyres. 
Check free. On farm. Often. 
Save time. Save wheat. 
Tyre Technicians know tyres inside out. 
All-Australian. 
40 years' experience. 
Branches in all States. 
Beaurepaire's 
The Tyre TECHNICIANS 
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